
USING PODCASTS TO DISSEMINATE HEALTH 
EQUITY EFFORTS AROUND CHICAGO

SkinnyTrees: Lift Health for All is a podcast from the Center for Health Equity Transformation (CHET) at Northwestern University Feinberg 
School of  Medicine hearing voices from the research and community world with a focus on health equity. Conversations and interviews will 

discuss the importance of  achieving health equity, highlighting health disparities, and exploring innovative ways to improve health for all.
EP1: In this first episode of  season two we bring back Dr. Melissa 
Simon to discuss what we have been up to since you last heard from 
us. Dr. Simon introduces an exciting new center launched this year —
the Center for Health Equity Transformation (CHET). She explains 
the work this center aims to do and how it is taking a different 
approach. Dr. Simon stresses why health equity is important and 
required to lift health for all.

EP2: We sit down with Dr. Julie Morita, former Commissioner of  
the Chicago Department of  Public Health and currently the Executive 
Vice President at the RWJF (Robert Wood Johnson Foundation). We 
discuss Dr. Morita’s past accomplishments, her views on health equity 
and what motivated her to get into public health. We also touch upon 
e-cigarettes, vaccinations, Healthy Chicago 2.0, working with diverse 
stakeholders and what’s next for Dr. Morita.

EP3: This special episode featuring the Chicago Cancer Health 
Equity Collaborative Research Fellows Program 2019 cohort. 
This program brings undergrad and postbac students together in 
preparation for careers in social, behavioral, and biomedical research 
and in health care. They share with us their experiences, highlights 
and “aha” moments from this summer and how it has enriched their 
career paths.

EP4: We sat down with Dr. Clyde Yancy, Vice Dean for Diversity 
& Inclusion and Chief  of  Cardiology in the Department of  
Medicine at Northwestern University Feinberg School of  Medicine 
(NUFSM). In our discussion we covered the dangers of  implicit bias 
in healthcare, addressing inequities in academic medical institutions, 
and how Dr. Yancy’s upbringing and experience has informed his 
research and practice.

Araceli Estrada, Ivy Leung, Mark Prins, Rabih Dahdouh, Samantha Alonis. 
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UPCOMING EPISODES feature organizations like the Urban Growers Collective, 
Experimental Station, and the Chicago Gun Violence Research Collaborative. These 
discussions focus on health disparity topics that affect Chicago uniquely such as food access and 
security, urban farming and gun violence. These upcoming interviews spotlight unsung organizations 
doing key work in the city of  Chicago in efforts to help achieve health and wellbeing for all.


